VETCEE accepts applications for the evaluation of programmes in
Companion Animal Medicine & Porcine Health Management

*Press-release*

VETCEE¹ is currently accepting applications for the evaluation and approval of mid-tier veterinary programmes addressed to veterinary practitioners. At the moment VETCEE evaluates programmes in the fields of Companion Animal Medicine and in Porcine Health Management.

Three programmes in Companion Animal Medicine have already been evaluated and granted VETCEE approval, namely in the

- Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences-University of Copenhagen and the Danish Veterinary Association in Denmark
- British Small Animal Veterinary Association and Nottingham Trent University in UK
- Faculty of Veterinary Medicine- University of Life Sciences of Lublin, Poland

VETCEE invites universities and other programme providers to contact the VETCEE Secretariat for further information.

**VETCEE Secretariat**
Despoina IATRIDOU
Avenue de Tervueren 12, 1040 Brussels – BELGIUM
Tel: +32 2 533 70 20
E-mail: despoina@fve.org
Provisional website: [www.fve.org/education/vetcee.php](http://www.fve.org/education/vetcee.php)

---

¹ Veterinary Continuous Education in Europe (VETCEE)
- Is a joint initiative of EAEVE, EBVS, FVE and UEVP
- has developed a standard for structured continuing professional development and mutual recognition across Europe.
- develops separate dossier of competences for the different species based on the VETCEE standard and in collaboration with European associations. Dossiers of competences on Companion Animal Medicine and Porcine Health Management are already available, while more dossiers are expected soon in Equine Medicine, Laboratory Animal Science and Medicine & on Bovine Health Management.
- appoints independent panels of experts to evaluate programmes in the European countries according to the VETCEE Standard and the respective Dossier of Competencies. Programmes that successfully pass the evaluation are approved by the VETCEE Board and granted the VETCEE logo.